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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment
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Contact agent

This Penthouse Apartment embodies the perfect blend of modern living and serene elegance, boasting an open-plan

design flooded with natural light streaming through large windows and is located on the secure 3rd floor. The spacious

interior offers a captivating view that stretches over the picturesque landscapes of Merewether and Newcastle.  This

apartment's design seamlessly combines modern aesthetics with comfort, creating a tranquil haven for you to call

home.But it's not just the interior that shines here, the location is a true standout. Situated just two streets away from the

lively hub of Beaumont Street, you'll enjoy the convenience of city living while maintaining a peaceful retreat. The best of

both worlds is at your doorstep, from trendy cafes and boutique shops to the coastal lifestyle of Newcastle where every

day begins with a breathtaking view and endless possibilities.Property Highlights:- Approx. 207 m2 in size - Located on

level 3- Double car space located in a secure garage located in the same building- Tiled entry leading into soft timber

floors through the living, dining, and kitchen areas.- Open plan kitchen with Granite bench top- Four burner cooktop and

electric oven and ample pantry space - The master bedroom features soft, lavish carpeting, creating a personal retreat for

indulging in the spa bath or relaxing on the secluded balcony with views of Merewether and Newcastle. Additionally, the

master bedroom includes a spacious walk-in wardrobe, ensuring ample storage space- Beds 2 & 3 offer soft, lavish

carpeting and large built in robes- Ceiling fans in all bedrooms and the lounge room- Large Bathroom with bath and

shower- Large laundry with ample bench space and storage solutions- Ducted air conditioning throughout - Secluded

balcony attached to the lounge and dining areas providing a space to enjoy your morning coffees or a weekend BBQ- A

short 2-minute walk to Beaumont Street, where you will have access to trendy cafes, fine dining, and boutique shops-

Minutes walk to Hamilton Public School and a short 2 km to Newcastle High School


